
EDues ($45) and contributions to the General, Young Artist Competition or 
Philanthropy Funds may be made out to The Etude Club and sent to the 
Treasurer Sandy Watkins, 2542 Venado Camino, Walnut Creek, CA 94598.  
Payments may also be made online at www.etudeclub.org..

President’s Message
 It was wonderful to see so many of you last month for our 
birthday celebration. This month we have another fine pro-
gram. Dues collection has gone well, but if you have re-
ceived a reminder notice, please do send in your dues to our 
treasurer, Sandy Watkins (address below).  If you have new 
members to propose, applications are available at meetings 
and are also on our website; Estelle Hausman is our mem-
bership chair and Gloria Yim is in charge of auditions. Many 
thanks to Yulee Seo and all those contributing to hospitality 
this month and throughout the year.  
 
 Updating you on our activities in support of music for young 
people:  The Homem Committee will be soliciting applica-
tions for its community grants soon.  Watch for a separate 
announcement, coming soon. Thank you to Deborah Long 
(deborah1733@gmail.com) for chairing this committee.  Also, 
mark your calendars for the Silver Tea, April 24, always one of 
the year’s most worthy and fun events – bring a guest or just 
enjoy your fellow members!  This event is our only fund raiser 
for the always-inspiring Young Artist Competition. 

With warm wishes,

Katy Wilson

The  Etude  Club of Berkeley

www.etudeclub.org

Music Program for February 27, 2017– 1:00 pm Hillside Club, 2286 Cedar Street, Berkeley 

Sonata in F major               johann Friedrich FaSch (1688 - 1758)  
    andante 
    allegro 
    largo     allegro  

Quartet no. 2 in e minor                         georg PhiliPP telemann (1681 - 1767)  
    largo 
    PreSto 
    cantabile 
    allegro 
claire lavery, Flute ; moira little, oboe; jaSon Schulterbrandt, cello ;
mary elliott, viola da gamba; nina rogerS bailey, harPSichord 

engliSh Suite no. 3 in g minor, bWv 808                     j. S. bach (1685 - 1750) 
    Prelude 
    allemande 
    courante 
    Sarabande 
    gavotte i, gavotte ii 
    gigue 
louiSe milota, Piano 

Sonata in a minor, K.310                                              W.a.mozart (1756-1791) 
    allegro maeStoSo 
    andante cantabile con eSPreSSione 
    PreSto 

jacQueline divenyi, Piano 


